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•Bargain—Large 
- all convenience 
fots close ti G.T R.

$4200 Lot h CoDw !00 acres '
Rigs, 75 acres work la 
ture; workland well 
tered; special terms I

frontage with two t
balldings.

li

$200 Bach—Bu
lots, 42 x li

CIO per foot—Cod 
Donald Aven

$350ÇÏ2,»

$125^K,
5 Jots about 60 feet

«50©=ssr5

£250^, 6S
4nreane.

t, jus

mSârsrr,
next to Mrigge Etre

M

0fSSS^.
WÊÊS EACH, Nort 
**r 5 lots, 45 x

\ BARGAIN bloc 
Sidney Street. 

i ~ per foot— 
north of Brie

iio

6SOO^V/:
dy tn any part ci

a—
jg ACRES on bay sh 

tory site in the 
age, and along C.N.B 
house on ground.

:v

Pff*
city. Land suitabl

acre

Seven minutes wal

S4SOO-75 acr<toto«>Uv Thurlow; 
fenced bank barn 30 
frame 10-room bons]

wewsaa
house, bank barn, c 
well watered and fen

145 Acres—One ol 
farms on tl 

Ameliasburg Twp. ; 
buildings, well fenci 
about 600 apple tree! 
school and cheese fa 
ranged to suit purchi

$6500-,

ration, buildings in 
tenced and watered.

*fiOOO~92% acl«fOVUVsidney, go0| 
and frame dwelling, 
watered.

$3400 will buy 
stock far 

acres timber, good 1 
let Con. of Hungerfoi

I AA Acre farm, 6th 
first-class 1 

fenced and watered,
tdrms.
r——--------------------
$14000—300 Aw-*"^*vvv Pontypo 
Of Peterboro, 200 a 
100 acres pasture an< 
tra fine buildings, wel 
tered, first-class for 
fanning.

$ti5»ûn—200 acred 
loam, all i

Watered on Bay shore! 
Picton, two-storey a 
bouse, large new veraJ 
large cistern, large ba 
$6- head sheep, and d 
Wagon bouse with 8 
Viable, orchard and 
Ore wood, R-M-D. and I 
Ochool and blacksmith 
fll painted. Good terj

Acres, just nord 
li.; ‘frame house a 
*• apple trees at a ban

-
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tim market, and on Saturday 

œ*n àOt a lèroon that will deter

de as."'V? * 'M The list-of ’gradua 
school who have volunteered as pub- • 
liah d in Wednesday’s Ontario was " ' 
not quite complete. i’We have since some 
learned that in addition to thOSe men- ‘ 
tioned were the following who shoul 
he "added to_ the honor roll,—••

Harry Snell, ,
Clarence Ramsey,
Jack Clark,
The name of Rex Snell should have 

read Rex Sewell.

merCaw,tpy,wL
Ottawa, Ont., October 296h-F*Vew * w s»,5ey: assn*

s^KTïk, je&xt&z: K
t.ot appear to’oontam the proper , Father Deleglise,, wee an oblate sta- 
bushel and a hal^, to weigh with the «toed in Hull while the other, 
beg 91. pounds. The begs were weigh- Father Bodo was a Slariat, of Pate 
ed, and the vbage weighed from S3 ineauville. In addition to these five 
pounds to 89X pounds, not one bog another Cleric Brother, Jean Marie 
being up to weight. of the Holy jGhost Father of Iroo-

Accordtiig to an old bylaw of the aide wop killed in battle. All of 
towr the potatoes were liable to con- these were horn in France, and w er. 
fis cation and-they were ordered Sent connected with the French army 
to the hospital. It appears that the either hv the .capacity of privates 
old by-law had been amended, the po- members of 
tatoes were returned to Mr. Bachelor 
after being unloaded at the hospital 
and be was summoned to court! 
where he waa Æined $5 and costs, or 
y>,50 in ati. —Coboung Sentinel-Star
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Balky Document Filed With City Clerk This 
■ Morning-Campaign Enters New Phase-*Lead- 

ers on Both Sides Coming to Belleville Next 
Week-Nearly 40 Per Cenjt. Voters Favorable 
to Submission of Bylaw.

mm

i&Î' I4
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Marmora Man Wounded
Th6 casualty list# a couple of days 

ago reported the name of Michael Ig
natius Macfarlane of Marmora among 
the wounded in France. He is à Son 
of Matthew Macfarlant, of Marmora 
and lias a brother also in the service.

Their father is an American pen
sioner and was present at the battle 
of Bull Run. The old man brought 
his two sons to Belleville when they 
volunteered. ' Dr. Sprague of George 
St. is a close personal friend.

We are Informed the wound is In 
the eye and Is serious In its nature.

i
nicipal electors as aforesaid." v

According to the 1914' voters’ list 
there are 3700 names of voters. Of 
these a large number Are duplicates 
°t people who bave votee in various 
parts of the city under the ward sys
tem. The elimination of these will 
leave about 3,000 names of persons 
on toe list, entitled to Sign the petition 
It requires a three-fifths vote to carry 
local option, but only 26 per cent, of 
the persons whose names appdhr in 
Jhe 1914* list to sign thç pétition. 
The total of 1210 names on the peti
tion removes any possibility of teehni- | • 
cal flaws, for these make nearly 40 
per cent., or 15 per cent above the 
requirement. -Si; !

The bulky petition will have to go 
to Monday night’s council meeting 
The civic body muet have a vote 
on the question taken in January 
1916. -.i »V

The vote at the last municipal elec
tion totalled 179»: FWtit .tibia Would 
have to be taken the non-resident 
vote which cannot exèreisë the fran
chise on local option, S6 that the num
ber of petitioner? shows a Very larg 
proportion of voters favoabte to the 
question:

(From Saturday's Daily)
’ The local option campaign,'in'BelIe- 
ville took definite shape this morn
ing at eleven o’clodk when a deputa
tion of citizens representing the Civic 
Welfare League waited upon City 
Clerk J. W. Holmes with a petition 
signed by 1310 persons, asking for
the sshtaiffema of a local option bylaw 
The deputation consisted of Mr. F.'fi. 
O’Flynn, solicitor,.Messrs. W. B.' Dea
con. R. B. Wiseman, D. V. Sinclair, 
A. M. Coapman, and E. F. Chapman, 
Secretary. The City Clerk acknow
ledged in writing having received the 
document.

The petition was as follows:—
“To the-Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Belleville:— 
“Gentlemen:

“We the undersigned electors of 
the Municipality of the Corporation 
of the City of BellevlHe pray your 
honorable body to submit to the eleo- 

V:r" tors of the said mentçinétiy, a by
law for prohibiting the sale by retail' 
of liquor in any tavern, and for pro
hibiting the sale thereof, except by 
wholesale, in shops and places other 
than houses of public.entertainment: 
Ip accordance with the provisions of 
The Liquor Incense Act, being Cap, 
215 R. S'. O. 1914, and amendments 
thereto.

“And your petitioners as in duty 
bound will ever pray.” ’-.

Ninety-nine petition forms have
been' in circutotioin (for the past month 
in the hands of active canvassers. Un 
these the signatures of the 1210 per
sons have been placed.

The filing of the petition with the 
o$ty clerk carried out the require
ments which are ea follows—

“If a petition in writing signed by 
at least twenty-five per cent. 6f the 
total number of persons appearing 
by the last revised voters' list of the 
municipality to be qualified to vote at

the Ambulance Corps 
or Chaplains when killed in battle. 
St. Patrick’s pariah claims that it 
holds a record for enlistment which 
would be diftieutl . to equal in Can
ada. No ,leee then 240 member? of 
the parish have joined the Canadian Hallowe’en is Here Again

.and perhaps You or the Children will aeed a new pair ofHome From Honolulu.
#

Party ShoesThis Railway Not - 

Surpassed on Continent

Mr. John Ketoheson of Honolulu, 
who has been 16 years absent from 
these parts and Mr. Roy Ketehéson 
of Vat couver who has been 24 years 
away are visititg Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Maires er„ also /their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. fi, Ketoheson of Moira and 
their brother Charles. Everyone will 
be gteo to eee them 
their visit—tweed News ,

We have a good assortment of Party Shoes to choose from, 
à * - Call any time and" ask to see our

The Grand Trunk System has ac
quired among discriminating 'travel
lers a high reputation for servico, 
fine roadbed anu splendid equipment. 
Tfle oitlu.ii,- wi the "Grand luma 
have *• i- ■ cf duimg (the eumn 
tourist season -which is just end
ing-hundreds of letters from Ameri
can travellers who havev used the 

ILLSEY—At Windsor, Ont, on Fri- Ownpany’s new Transcontinental line 
day, October 22, 1915, to Mr. end i 5? °F from ^ Ratifie Coast. Ope oi 
Mrs. Eugene IllSfcy, a daughter t®6®6 letters received .this week was 
(Elizabeth" Jfileâaoirl fron Mr. Thomas Shrewsbury Park-

'SSatLil^ hurst, the/weli tonowh United States
ttr t ■■ Artist, who is chairman of the Pub-
Women s KumTAd of the Tolcdo’ Ohio’

.‘I wish," says Jlr. Parkhurat, • to 
exprtss my appreciation /or the ex-

«we., ... ;x? .■'sr.s-j.'ï
While m London recently I came in over 3^000 miles by sea and rail over

touch with a littie ündident, which I ^ system of the Graoid Trunk Pa-
think will interest you. ’

t A . , The ultimate ideals in travel, are
n°0n' B0^c' and service, and in a broad gen-

this agreement during the first suiting meeting 14 front of the Man- eral way, both are attained in the
fourteen months of the war the town si**1 Uou6e- A great crowd ci men a d ri<ie along the Pacific Coast in your
of Cobourg sent to the Patriotic Fund wam®° listened to the recruiting ser- ateamehips from Seattle to Prince,
®o 7R. co Tnann/itn. géants, all of. whom had ‘doue their Rupert- There is.it» “mal de mer:’ as$3,763.58 and the School Inspector- at ^ ZronL aone tnelr the route is via the irAde passage,
ate $1,396.53, a -total credit of $5,- A lady,, with a magnificent voice, 006 may see a changing panor- 
160.10, while there has been drawn sang patriotic songs,, which perhaps anl* of P^e crested islands, which 
from the fund .$6,398,88, so that on wete nwre effective than the apeeco- : 8urPe®ed on this
October 1st, Cohourg has drawn ll.-^fjf ^ requiting Bergeanti. At vh. ^ *s-
ooc -o .. .. a a i>l<*3e of Abe meetiugi, it was an- 8um€i 1,65 erraar.dest (heights es you
238.78 more than they sent In. nounoed that after qinging “The King*' leave fhe steamer and journey east-

In a leter received from Sir Herbert, the lady would sing “The Woman’s ward from Prince Rupert by rail- -
, Ames, Honorary Secretary of the : National Anthem," towering snow clad mountains, gla-
Justas the petition was filed, some Canadian Patriotic Fund he says — ™ apkndid ,voice ehe aang- 1*rs and "®ble rivers, make the trip

one called one of the campaigners to ..T - °f continued delight and when ooup-the city clerk’s teleuhone and naked bUt feel that thl8 to a V6ry ! ‘Goî f?Ve OUr ^kndid m€n with the splendid train equip!
. ... .. -, :. 7 ;■ 8 telepaone and asked poor Bhowing fqr a well-to-do town Send them aaife home again ment and the nnfeiiing courtesy ofmunicipal elections is filed with the if the. local option people were going uke cobourg. In tact, Northumber- God save our .men . its official» ,t commet?™" as a

z£$*&si2z£z 2sr2ss5sss5r - ssr i**?*?.
shall be the dut of the council to sented and’ that council would deal *8’6”'18 regard to this purpose covered and with ibowcif head, and

a vote of the mu-1 with it . 7 oeal the Honorary Secretary makes this there were mot many dry eyes
comment:—“I may say that this is! I think it would be a good thing J

- the only branch In Canada which afnCa“d\,7°,lld, karn
. . ... ■ , , . thus as “The British Women’s i\o-

ni . /, ’* adopts this method. namely, of draw- Anthem" ifor surely it is rthe
I leasing Concert at ilng on UB ln adTance tor what they prayer of every .loyal British

° ! need to care for their soldiers’ wives j After the meeting I went up to the
At Cobourg Queen Mary School i

A fatal accident occurred at the (From Saturday's Dally) i the municipal council. No collections Montreal she Haid*“Ôh I saner h^ A most enjoyahle concert wee given ■ aP»ear to have been taken up among | sang in Mte^and^wmTgiad

r^: last night by the pupils of Queen Mary the citlzena ot Cobourg Sui ely there ! tbe wordS to the w<Mnen of
when Mrs. jHioka lost her life in- a There was * iar<™. , must be some who-have patriotic de-1 °®5adV .. ,, , ,
very painful manner. How the aoci- ! “r«e aLtendance anfulfmad “ &bc wr0^ them on the back of the
dent occurred is &> mystery, but it ! ^ .^toge assembly room being crowd- 8ires as yet unfulfilled. blue envetope^ which contained my
Is eugpuyed that Mrs. Hicks, who ! opacity. .Master Stanley Hager- Farther the Howwary Secretary’s pasetport. 

almost Mind, was putting some- : main,, one' of the Fourth Room pupils
tonhSÏog ^ert^’^vrtoaTyC i ‘Ulted «rt 5*S8XSdS wouftt
nmiaM fire, she evident!v irmhhod Ï J0,4 m"edilabie manner. only be no fund but in.many parts
them Off the line and. attempted to to httir^î'KathLto! °aMdiai/5î soldiers' wives would
stamp out the fire. her clothes catch- Simmons of toe tiovert^- et*rT& w.lt * wb!n well-to-do
ag tire. She ran outside, calling for medal she communities in the east raise whathelp,,but before she could bTl^lpcd est «Imiter,Zirï*1to the^Lt “ °ee**A ** tooel rejluirement8 elld
to any way phe received such terrible trainee examination of any uiudU. in 
burns about her entire body that she the city under 13 years of age Col.rss ; p**»» ™* the ^tetioT SS
^7a^«.^in.rh^?lta,L j complimented the very clever young

. ,79 Jeara pf "ge^ and Mr. Hicks lady upon her attainment, 
and daughter lave much sympathy in' OWL Ponton also spoke of the

The fil£^l took placeryeeterday at- ?! Reeve Coulter, who is on the exe- ! ^ to the/same maU from his
ternoon. the services being conducted at ntoht time as weU^when th/’wUt ouUw committee of the Conservative tom that his youngest
to St, Peters church and interment LTÏlXhL i erSwtd . Association attended a meeting to Mar waa either dead Or a primer
took plane at Cold Springs Congrega- ta'h LST H . a ^ «* Saturday for the purpose of m toinds of the enemy. Thus
tional oemetery. • ^ ? Z naming » candidate for License In- J* war wer exactly its terrible

The house waS Uot badly burned, hw owmmeints interest- Bpeotor for North Hastings. Nine Timee , -
two holes over the’ store im the ceU- Coj, Barraear urincinal of ih„ names were Submitted to the

& thC blaz" 66h°o1’ 8,081 Mr’ k’ E. Bailey, chaf
ing clothes—Senttoel-Star. - main of Queen Mary School alsospokc

very briefly.
The proceeds of the evening am

ounted to more ibha.ii $70 and will be 
applied upon the /piano fund. 

n . . „ -, Following is the program.Cas. Patriotic FeeJ|3!S?i‘«ÏÏÏS-w
The treaaurer begs to acknowledge Betibation—Helen Boselly 

with thanks the following payments Retitat^-Irete^ B^ker A*^rewe
made added to the lists published up Instsumental-Empeom McCormikk • 
to 23rd October. Dialogue by i girls, JPoor Old Maids

Chorus, T4 from primer class
-........—• ~-20.CC DjaJio(gue—Sr. Fourth girts

W. B. Deacon,, July and Aug. .. 20.0C Recitation—Spencer Leavitt l
Northoott ,r................ .1.00 Hoop drill, 16 girls, Miss Hosier’s class

E. J. Butler —..............— . . 15.ÜU Recitation—Margery Hudgins
Jobo Downey. ............. ......... .. 10.U0 Dialogue, five from .primer class
Mixpah Lodge 127 LO.O.F. Sept 6.00 Solo—Helen Bryne
Fred Fairman ...................... — ......2.00 Recitation—Jennie Ayling 1
G. Peterson ...................... — ......... 2.00 Reoitabiota—:Jbbn Beaumont
W. W. Simmons ................................ 5.C0 Soto—Maxwell Shorey
Merohamte Bank Staff ................... 5.00 Recitatk*!—Edna McCaakb-

......... $-^5 Physical culture elate—Mise Cun
...... 25.00 mingbam
....... . Instrumental—Elsie Terex, May Kerr
..... 500.00 Recitot.iah—Marion .Wiseman

Sofo—Winnie Riggs 
j Retitetio)a—Allan Turner 
Presented kpi of medal to Katharine 

' Simmons
Chorus—For King and Country by 

| Sr. FWurth class 
l Goid Save the King

New Fall ShoesCobourg’s Patriotism
back again on

• , for Men, Women and Children, Prices to suit the purse
Cobourg Is « Drag on Patriotic Fund 

Rather Than a Help.
Cobourg has been boasting for a 

long time about the number of men 
she baa sent to the front and about 
the liberal donations made to the 
Patriotic Fusd,/ -Sir Herbert Ames 
in his report regarding Cobourg and 
the Patriotic Fund says:—

‘‘Cobourg decided sometime ' ago 
to raise whatever money, was re
quired for tire relief 6f their soldiers' 
dependents by taxation 
branqh of - oür Fund they will draw 
as timv require and from time to, 
time remit to cover the amount 
drawn from us.” I find that under

H?3F*
Birth. :1

t&W/Vermityea & Snn_
St

—

3 -

National Anthem FURSe

As a Persian LambMr. Frank W. Duggan, Toronto, 
Field Secretary of the Dominion, Al
liance, Toronto, will be in Belleville 
on Monday next to assist the local Op
tion workers in such matters as per
tain to the campaign. ;.

- !
Don't delay in purchasing your 

FURS. HOW i- the time tv 
j make your selection for we bave 
} a good range of styles to choose 

4 from. 1
1 ’We have never before 

been better, prepared to 
meet the season's de
mand for High Class 
Persian Lamb .Garment* 

X than at tbe present.
Why not have your 

coat repaired, ..remodel
led or lengthened ? We 
have skin -. to match 
every coat.

i J. T. DELANEYMr. James Haverson, K.C., solici
tor for the Licensed Victuallers’ Pro
tective Association of Ontario is ex
pected in town at the first ot the week 
to look after the interests of the local 
license-holders.

From now on both sides are expect
ed to work, very strenuously.

29 Campbell St. Phone 797
Opposite Y.M.C.A, 

See our window

FOR
Glass and Glazing

Ordinary Window Glass er m 
Plate Glass—C. B. 8CANTTÆ- T 
BURY, Phone 198; prompt at- $ 
tent ion; reasonabl

FOR :

G. T. Woodley
. PhOne 421 B; 273 Front St. i- - , , .j|

'
e price». -

i Sign Writing
In all ite branehea,

^7
to-

Splendid Progress 

on Trenton Bridge

un- pcempt.
correct and low in prioe—com
mand C. B. SCANTLHBVKT, 
the Decorator.

Far East' 
Teasame

■hi i
1 to-rThe building of (the new bridge at-' 

tracts the attention of 
daily watch the operations 
divers, nr construction of coller dains, 
or She desperate eftorts oi a team 
drawing another load of sand onto the 
already large Heap.

Splendid progress ha^ been made. 
The forms are .completed and-pier No. 
3 permanently set in place. Great care 
is being taken with the foundation 
under the eye of our town and also 
Dominion Government engineers. Af
ter the fount ijie anchored to its exact 
location, divers dean the bottom of all 
loose material. On Monday last at No 
3 pier the,filling in of concrete was 

Two Ranrrnft commenced. Divers placed the coo-
* WU UdllUU11 Crete first around,the outer edge 

. h„ v Casualties Reported “i&KS
Cobourg L not oni^ . Me L- Beujamio pednd the ued ^ woter^M^yest^dic

Nine After this lob 1356. 1
mne /liter inis jod Mr. Gco Paton KCeirvt a lct V r

tx> be pumped dry Tor theu* founds 
m°- tiona.

The new bridge .will be about 5 feet 
longer than tbe present ode and on 
the same level .although Borne" tffink a 
lower level wouild be preferable. 

Engineer Murphy, formerly con
nected with the (Trent Canal office 
here,, is the officer representing the 
Dominion Government,—flpurier.

Fatal Burning ■a* * OUR FALL :to J
:whomanywoman. Wallpaper and Pic-1 

ture Framing Sale |
In full swing at the New ;j; 

Scantlebury Up Street Store, tbe I ' 
only Scantlebury Store—C. B. j 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decorator

WALL BRIDGE A CUBEES 
FAB EAST TEA
Different, Delicious,
1 lb. packets, 23c, 

v_ . 4ôc per lb.

New Goods Just received.
Indian Lentils (pink)
Kyle’s Golden byrop 
Canadian Cane Syrop ' 
New Cooking Figs 
New Apricole 
New Prunes'

of the

;CORRECT
Decorating, Design- j 
ing, Painting, 
Graining

V Very truly yours. 

Montreal, Dot. 29th, 1915.
Rex.

sscessu.
Glace Cherries 
Glace Pineapple 
Angélique
N eilson’s Ohonolatee 
Dates

con-
In all branenes a perfect sys

tem and quick service and low 
prices if you command C. B. 
SCANTLEBURY, the Decorator ; 
at the (Sew Up Street Store.

en-

OHve Specials
Stuffed, 10c and 15c 

. Plain, 10c and 15c

!

I>
im- ±

Cooling BeveragesMaclaren's Imperial, jam 25c 
Ingersoll Cream, pkgs. 25c 
Pimento fifaeese, pkgs. 10c 

• Çbili Cheese, pkgs. 15c

WALLBBIDGK » CLASHE S 
Delicious CoHee
30, 35, 40 and" 46c lb.- 4

It pays to buytthe best.

Roy's Pale Ale and Porter, O' 
Keefe’s Special Mild Ale, Old Stock 
Ale, Pileener Lager and Specie I Stct 

Ale, Porter and Uelf-:ui« - 
we’» Ale and Double Stout 

Ale and Porter.

Or ling’s 
Half, Docom

mitteq, but up to tbe present no de- Tl , 111 D; I AI l 
cdsion has been given for publication, 1 DC 1(116 K1CD V/lUD s
—Stirling Leader.

Oeeg rave’s 
Lager, Baas Ale and Guineas’ Stout 
Dominion Pale Ale, White Label XX 
X Porter and Invalid Stout, Later» 
Ale and Stout, Kegs of Ale, Pori-r 
and Lager. . /

H egc
l

;.*i ,‘X.- ►

Enjoyed fhemselves v•717

Belleville Branch of Farmer Had to Pay 
Recruits Back Wages

Auto Accident. ATThe Idle Rich Club held a very en
joyable dance and social evening at W, A. RodbourneWALLBRIDGE & CLARKE SAn auto accident occurred about a 

mile above Trenton, yesterday after Johnstone*e Academy ilast night. A- 
npo” when a car turned turtle and the bout sixty couples were in attendance 
tour occupants were, caught beneath, and went through the merry 
All escaped without serious injury

V
•Phone 86 307 Front 8t. Boi 101 

QUICK DELIVERY of orders tv 
any part of the city.
Shop clones 7 o’clock every evening

When John James, a recent re-

issvLs-sîrrsrî r.x^s^*2r5U
brought the hour Ifor separation. uret, according to the North Mona-

| Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone gave a qhan farmer, who claimed that
PHELAN-At the Meath Hospital, ! Pj^aÜY e,=MbitiOn of the latest “Tip- j James had two more weeks to serve

Dublin,, .Ireland, Jane. .Elizabeth, i ^raJL.-Ü?.- A, ^.. . 1 On, the farm. Accordingly he was
widow irf the late John M. Phe- »^^°h?iet^L!geVe thc u" h<dding back $21, andMufftog ttot
leak BarriStown, Co. KUdare, Ire- ^ ^ “eompaBl- ** keep it unle« the sol^
land, in her 46th year. i Gr«it aredit « th. „r returned those two weeks.

( ” Z eremt°h C‘*>r the 8QeeeW ot «SSS'
the evening. farmer that he (could not retrain the

wages of a recruit The money was 
accordingly handed over ,to James 
to-day, and the incident cost the 
employer a few dollars.

evo-

COLLIPI
Diedi C. M. Stork ........... V FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

, Plants in Season.
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

specialty. Shipped to all parts.
Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Stcrii

OUR LINES4
Automobile stor %ge and car 
Automobile repairing 
Auiomobilr Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Qets Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical1 supplies 

£ Oxy^rxce tylene welding 
Locksroithing - 
Machine work 
Strtege battery cure au>d 

charg
Général and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether yo 

b^mneee or not.

!

1Bread Declines
'Factory Boiler ExplodedD. V. Sinclair and Oo to Ten CentsHt. uR. W. Adame ......

, Something went 1 wrung with the

from twelve cents to ten cents p* morma«’
loaf. The bakers Mho have been hold- Shader to explode with terrific force 
sqg the price lap to the high figure The engine house was completely 
6>r months in flpite of declines in ; demolished,, and the large boiler was 
flour quotations have *t last ac-1 driven about a hundred yards, into an 
quiesced in the (public demand tor a adjoining field, breaking tbe rails o' 
lower prioe. One of the bakers yes- a fence * passed .through and tearing

- terday waa supplying hie customer» «ver a foot of deep of earth in a knoll
Gilbert’s BAkery has secure» the at 10c and even the grocers who which came in#te way. It is needless

contract for supplying the 80th Bat- keDdled Ms production could sell at say another engine had to be Sr.»
, talion with bread this winter Uwt figure. Today ten cent bread be- cured
, Uiuon Wire preaa inis winter. came general throughout tbe city Journal.

A Friend .

sen» vour suite to e.tHope tor the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 
Through" lack ot consideration of the 
bodyfs needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, fill
ing days and nights with suffering. Tb 
these a course of Parmalee’s Vege-. 
teble Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These Pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
ilia that follow in ite train, and they

DRY GLEANEDCASTOR IA !u -I
- -AJTO PRB88EDI Per Infants and toüdren

In U»e For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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!âl Tht Garage

Greenleaf & Soo
288 Pinnacle

New Method
Velepkone m <->■

Limmediately. — Warkworth Streeietred»7« Front
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